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I ilifflllJIISE

Loca' Nards of the G, V, G, &

N hatlway Present Scene, of

r,s mg Activity.

WORK ON SHOPS IS

SOON TO COMMENCE

frerl Sheds and Passenger

Str m to Be Erected This

V. -- A Novel Well Other

K ,rtant Improvements.

W ,0 .. forco of men, aggregating

jttl)v employed in tho rouuilhouso

(jnsifu and tho general yard
ots and extensions, tho Valley

raur'J , report ies present a stono of
er activity at present, indicat-

es o tho management is crowding
' detailedimprovements,-- sedxir pr

J -- r .f which wore inado in a recent,, .' ttie Silver Belt, and adding
sirrg' the promise that tho full
u) if improvements, including a now

tssseng' depot, mammoth freight
SKfJ, j large roundhouso and exton-5,-- s

( tac local yards are to bo mado
s fapi l as men and money can push

t ojssne reinforced concrete foun.
aiuo nails for tho now roundhouse
u-- e jwuitically been completed, and
n soon as they havo sufiiciontly solidi

-- j w.rn on tho walls of tho big '(.

r will bo commenced, and
x. oj ing will bo pushed to early
, rie. .n The boxing is all in read-
ier

Tc- - r..audhouso will bo of tho six-si- -,

j tv. giving room for tho
at ono time of six of tho

t,f, eaga.s used by tho Valley in its
frijghr aud passenger traffic. The
c. .Hcg will be constructed of rein-(.r--

throughout and will be

e.i tn a tilo roofing, surmounted
tT six all steel stacks for the escapo
j snaKi from engines left to dio or
f.r these steaming up for the road. The
rc.sitause will bo one of tho most
oTv and best constructed in the ter-n:j- r

aa.t will possess unusual archi-(.-rtar- a)

beauty.
The Now Tumtablo

Thp work of excavating for tho new
crntatxi which is to bo put in directly

t of the roundhouse, now in course
f 'unst'u' tion, is about completed, and
: 'eapof crew will probably start on
: --un 'etc walls tho latter part of

tia week or on Monday of next week.
Tt- - tijgi t.mllcrs for the table arotnow
a 'c zrH m the hands of bridge men
wt ar- - shaping and bolting them -r

wood they will be passed to the
e ao.i track men, "who will complete

ai and put it in readiness for
rf,, o in the circular pit.

was reported yesterday that tho
n f learmg tho grounds for the

en f'e ght sheds will bo commenced
) oix' week. The freight sheds are

t 6p cstructed due east of the pres-- "

msanger depot, within about twen- -
fp-- ' f the South Broad street line,

wcirc w i give ample room for trans-'- "

oen '., load and unload; and while
(ffc'-- v on tho street, will in no
wa o. rfore with regular traffic, cither

eui . ..r pedestrian.
Tk" (. w passongcr station, upon

wfcic d rk will not be commenced
cn ,a rf ln tho year, will bo .i

i,rth of the freight sheds and
far pn. .,h removed so that freight
''affii a handling will in np way con-'- ",

f.assengor business or tho com-f"- ',

safety of travelers. Tho
g"anax .rrounding tho station aro to

oao . mciy parked and will bo pro-"- ii

" o flowers and shade trees,
caxt.,) t jt one 0f tj10 beauty spots

Constructing Novel Well
Tbi , repair shops will be located

" 'ftp i.ediato vicinity of the round-'i-s- e

j almost directly north of tho
iai , for s5i0p purposes. It is

qucf r, ra! t0 conclude that work on
"' er, . ,vijj eOInmenco soon after the
"ap ,.f the roundhouse.

Thf , eoncreto cylinder for tho
irel) it ,...11 c,innlv ivjitnr for the

r "undhouso has been com-

mas(1pi-- i a depth of about twenty
fcpf fully fifteen feet in diam- -
elpr eonstructcd in an excava-ila- r

lion proportions and appears
"" S ivnnl olrln ,a n Ikiir.n AiatflVtl
When ncreto solidifies a force of
men

" put to work sinkinc the
' r ,...!!. ...Ml l. 41.. onmntiili;il will uu ul viiu ntiinu

c as tho eoncreto cylin-- '
dirt is removed at the

vlinder, by its own weight,
Vi

lb
n downward, until it passes
quicksand strata and rc-- "

water bearing rock, pre- -
Vlt)F quicksand from flooding

!! anil iiltimntnlv fillluL' it
"P a ill. l. !. ut ,..!! nt tliia.uu V11U ilioi. null u
'ha' cr constructed in this scc- -
tiu,

le tfrritory. They aro said to
f llftnrt 41. .n!n 1 rP 41m

q wiviif; tuu mum llliu nivouru Pacific, especially in sections
V("' ' of quicksand havo been en-)"- "

Timber was formerly used
' struction of tho quicksand

rr ' it soon decayed and proved
j80" f Kreat annoyanco and ,'

A liaham county farmer who
'" rai'roa,l in-I- d(. yards yestorday

"'H ' Silver Belt of his experience
j

'v to sink a well in land under-- .
tt ' quicksand. Boforo reaching

Uir
'' ",an deposit proper tho moro

""veil trom lus well tno moro
uw it became. Tor a numbe of

days ho mistrusted that it was tho
work of some practical joker, as tho
holo seemed to havo received extensive
filling during the stilly hours of tho
night. Ho kept vigil ono night, and
tho next morning, after satisfying him-

self that no person visited tho well'
between sundown nnd sunup, he found
that tho holo was about two feet less
in depth than on tho previous evening
when ho stopped digging. Mystified by
what ho considered a phenomenon, work
was discontinued and tho well was not
completed until a practical well driller
chanced along and oxplnined tho pres-
ence of quicksand and its peculiar "up-
lifting" propensities.

Auxiliary Improvements
Nnquin & Co., tho furniture and house

furnishing people, aro completing one
of tho largest warehouses in tho city
on tho east side of South Broad street,
near tho intersection of tho railroad
tracks. Tho building is being construct-e- d

from concrete blocks and will bo
equivalent to two stories in height, nn
oxtensivo Hue of galleries being extend-
ed from tho high ceilings of tho main
room, which is about 50x100 feet. This
warehouse will bo connected with tho
sidetracks of the Valloy road, just
across Broad street, by an uniquo little
tramway, making it possiblo to run
stock directly from tho cars to tho big
warehouse.

Tho Old Dominion Commercial com-

pany is building a warehouse 40x75
feet on tho west side of. Broad street
about two blocks cast of tho passongor
station. This is a one-stor- y concrete
building and will bo surrounded by
broad platforms. The railroad company
will run a spur track to this warehouse,
so that goods can bo unloaded directly
from tho cars to tho platforms of tho
building. Teams will havo access on
tho Broad strcot side.

HODGES GUILTY

OF ANOTHER JOB

Burglary of the Weinberger &

Elliott Offices Traced to
the Dope Fiend

Evidence was discovered yesterday
romoving tho veil of mystery which
has surrounded the burglary of tho

Weinbergor & Elliott law offices, a num-

ber of weeks ago, and exposes the fa-

miliar face of Ed Hodges, tho dope
fiand, now confined in tho county jail,
a d perpetrator of two
other jobs. The law offices wero en-

tered by a thief, who secured a pass
koy in tho open reception room of of-

fices adjoining. An ovorcoat valued at
$25 and a bundle of laundry -- containing

a number of shirts, collars and cuffs
was taken.

Deputy Marshal Lowthian has been
untiring in his eitorts to run down tho
thief. The shirts stolen boro tho ini-

tials of Mr. Weinberger and tho officer
decided that sooner or later they would
turn up at one of the laundries. At
the Arizona laundry yesterday the offi-c-

found three shirts from which the
laundry mark had been carefully re
moved nnd a neat, almost invisible,
patch inserted. Mr. Weinberger readily
identified tho garments, and a still fur-
ther investigation by tho officer

tho fact that tho shirts had been
sent to tho laundry by a well known
local bartonder, who stated that ho

bought them a number of weeks ago
from Ed Hodges.

Confronted with this ovid'nCb Hodges
emphatically denied tho commission of
tho crime, but intimated that it was tho
work of another party who had pre-

sented tho shirts to him and then left
tho city. Ho stated that ho knew noth-

ing of tho missing ovorcoat. The bar-

tender in question has a good reputa-
tion and it is not at all likely that ho
would knowingly recoivo stolen proper-
ty.

TO AMALGAMATE

ORGANIZATIONS

Conductors and Trainmen Pre-

pare to Ask for Increase
of Wages

By Associated Press.
NEW YOliK, October jlOMoro than

two hundred railroad employees, repre-
senting overy stato and every railroad
system in tho union, met in convention
in this city today. Among tho dele-

gates wero members of both tho Order
of Hailwny Conductors and Brotherhood
of IJailway Trainmen. This is said
to bo tho first meeting over held jointly
attended by tho members of tho two
unions. Tho objects reported is to bo
tho amalgamation of tho conductors and
trainmen's organizations and then ask
for an incrcaso of wages. Chairman
Brown of tho meeting declined to dis-

cuss the object.

BIG GUNS WANT

INDICTMENTS KILLED

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, October 10. Motions

to dismiss tho six forgery indictments
against Qcorgo W. Perkins, former vico
president of tho Now York Life In-

surance company, found as a .result of
tho investigation by tho legislative
committee, wero argued today. Tho mo-

tions for tho dismissal of tho indict-

ments against former Secretary and
Treasurer Charles B. Fairchild wont
over, as tho points involved in tho cases
aro similar.

REFUSES MONEY IN

EXCHANGE FOR

RER RONOR

Mrs. Hartje-ir- i Protesting Her
Innocence Tells of Her Hus-

band's Offer for Confession,

SHE HAS NO FEAR OF

FUTURE DISCLOSURES

Wife of Pittsburg Millionaire
Says He Threatened to Kill

Her and that He Would Buy

Judge and Jury.

PITTSBURG, Pn., October 10. Mrs.
Mary Scott Hartjo has brokon silence,
and in n statement today answered
many of tho rumors concerning tho
l.atest phases in tho divorco case
brought by her husband, Augustus
Hartje, tho millionaire paper manufac-
turer. Mrs. Hartjo declares hor hus-

band has made four offers to sottlo with
hor in tho last few weeks. Sho is now
at Ligonier, Pa., with hor children,
Scotty and Mary Louise.. Regarding
Hartjo 'h statement that ho would pro-vid- o

for hor for life if sho would admit
tho charges against hor wore true,
which offer Hartjo said ho considered
generous, Mrs. Hartjo said: "Ah, yes,
his generous offerl No, no; I ennnot ac-

cept such a generous offer.
"Docs ho expect me, innocent as I

am, to admit that 1 am guilty t I
would not do such a thing if he wore
ready to give mo ovory dollar of his
fortune. If 1 had been disposed to
bring this matter to an end, I could
havo dono so several months ago. Mr.
Hartje, through his agents, has made me
four different offers of settlement since
1 havo been living in Ligonier, and
they wore very anxious to get my sig-

nature to their proposition.
"These efforts to got me to settle

havo been negotiated by persons hired
by Mr. Hartjc's lawyers, and. all of
them wore made after these samo per-

sons had been acting as dotcctives and
watching my every movement, hoping
to secure something against me. Fail-
ing in, that, they camo to mo with offers
of settlement.

Last Offer by Hartjo
' ' The last offer was made to me .only

about two weeks ago, and consisted of
a positivo offer of $10,000 a year for
tho rest of my life. According to its
terms, Mr. Hartjo was ready to pay all
the expenses of tho trial, pay for all
my expenses since I separated from him
and educate tho children in such schools
as I should select.

"I was to havo the privilege of be-

ing with them whenever I choose, nnd
when thoy reached the ago of decision
they were to bo allowed to 0110080 be-

tween us.
"I was to allow Mr. Hartje to secure

his divorce and drop the conspiracy
cases and all minor suits. That seems
to me like a much moro tempting offer
than the ono he now refers to, but I
refused it without hesitation."

"What do you think of these-no- let-

ters and tho alleged testimony which
your husband's counsel hns obtained!"

"Please don't ask me about these
things," she answered.

"It is very dreadful to bo accused
of such things, but I ennnot say any-
thing about them ono way or the other
now, except that whilo it is torriblo to
have the awful things said, I havo no

fear of anything Mr. Hartje may bring
up against me."

Says Ho Threatened Her Life
Mrs. Hnrtjo thon told of Hartjo 's ef-

forts to induce hor not to leave him.
Sho said that her husband had threat-
ened to kill hor if she left him, and
when sho was finally ready to go, he
asked her if sho was really going to
lcavo him.
" 'Most certainly I am,' " I answered.

" 'Well, it won't do you any good,'
ho said. 'You'll never get a divorco.
I'll buy the judgo; I'll buy tho jury
and T'll get the children.'

"I did not attach much importance
to what ho said at tho time, but it does
seem, doesn't it, as though now ho. is
trying to buy everything within
reach?"

Attorney Scott Forguson of counsel
for Hartje, today said that no offorts
would bo taken to prevent Mrs.
Hartjc's sido fro mcxtrnd.iting Tom
Madine from Ireland. Tho arguments
boforo the superior court to have tho
caso reopened will bo heard next week,
and a decision within twenty-fou-r hours
thereafter is expected.

JL " J'-- "--

GOVERNMENT MAKES
BIG PURCHASE SILVER

WASHINGTON, D. C, October
1(5. Tho treasury department to-

day mado tho first purchase of sil-

ver in over a month. Two hun-
dred thousand ounces wero pur-
chased fit 01.G20 cents per fino

ounco, one-ha- lf to bo dclivorcd at
Now York and ono-hal- f in San
Frnncisco.

TRIED TO AVENGE THE

. DEATH OF THEIR FRIEND

RAY, Oct. 1G. Deputy Sheriff Low
Mickey was exonerated by tho coron-

er's jury for tho killing of tho Moxican
who slashed him with a 'knife Thursday
night. Last night a cowardly attempt
was mado on Mickey's life, presumably

by friends of the deitd Mexican. About
10 o'clock foiir shots were fired at close
range into hlstcnt, but no damage was
dono, fas at hat time ho was away,
but upon hearing shots in tho direction
of his tent ho- - hurried to tho place, but
could find nd Iraco of the would-b- e

assassin. .

APPALLfeb BY DIVORCES

Baltimore Judge Declares Increase Will
Necessitate Another Court

BALTIMORE, Md., October 10.
Judgo EUicott of the circuit court, be-

fore whom a 'ltirgo percentage of the
curront divorco Suits are tried, said to-

day that if tho divorco cases continued
to incrcaso, as they havo in the imme-
diate past, it lll only bo a mattor of
timo until there will havo to bo a sep-

arate court to handle tho business.
"Tho numbor of divorces is positive-

ly appalling, "aid tho judge, "and it
is a very grave matter, indeed, that
thoy should bo increasing as they are."

Judgo EUicott has heard twenty-fiv- e

divorce cases Jn tho past two weeks.
Today was field day in his court for
divorco and alimony litigants. He
heard and passed on twelve cases, the
ontiro docket bing given over to them.

BULLETIN EblTOR
SUfeS FOR DAMAGES

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., October 10.

-- A Biiit was filed today by Fremont
Older, managing editor of tho Bulletin,
against Luther G,. Brown, G, A. Wyman
nnd Bon Colin, alleging false imprison-
ment and demanding damages of $100,-25-

Tho suit grows out of the recent
kidnaping of Older by tho thrco defend-
ants hnving boon concorned in the ad-

venture.

SLAYER OF MOTHER

IN-LA-
W IS CRAZY

Apache Indian Says He Was
Directed to. Kill Squaw

by Evil Spirits

PHOENIX, Ariz., October 1C
The Apache Indian who recently
killed his mother-in-la- by cutting

s? her head off with an axe, was
brought hero from Holbrook, the
county seat of Navajo county, and
placed in the asylum today.

A warning was sent by tho Nav-

ajo county authorities to tho gov-

ernor and asylum management to
look out for the Indian and not
carelessly discharge him ns cured,
for ho seems crazy on tho single
subject of spirits, by whoso direc-

tion ho says ho killed tho old

? squaw.
, , ., ,V ?V v v' y jw. j. .V. ,'-- ..v, ov
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HE DIDN'T KNOW

WHERE HE WAS TO

"I been a long time away from the
city, jedge; I didn't know where I wns

to"
Doliverirfg this address to Judge

Thomas, Thomas Wills, an old-tim- e

prospector and miner of tho Globe dis-

trict, entered a plea of disturbing the
pence and cheerfully paid over to the
court $0.30 assessed against him in the
shape of' costs in city court yesterday.

Wills appeared at tho county jail
Tuesday night in a d con-

dition, nnd considerably mystified the
deputies by announcing that ho was
guilty of disturbing tho peace and in
sisted on being locked up. Before the
puzzled officers had complied with his
request the proprietor of a Broad street
lodging house appeared at tho station
for tho purposo of having Wills arrested
on a charge as outlined by the

offender, Wills had, after A

long season of abstinence, taken sev-

eral hard alcoholic jolts and in return-
ing to his room after nightfall, made a
mistake in tho numbers and tried to en-

ter tho homo of a lady residing a few
doors removed from tho rooming house.

In relating his oxperienco to Judge
Thomas in police court yesterday tho
old prospector said: "1 been a long
time away from tho city and booze and
when I go homo I didn't know whore
I was to. I'm guilty and am ready to
pay a fino and apologize to tho lady
whoso pcaco I disturbed."

Tho court allowed tho old fellow to
go with tho costs and ho straightway
proceeded to tho homo of tho lady and
mado Amends for his wrong-doing- , ex-

plaining to her also that ho didn't
know where ho was "to."

HEAVY RAINH AT PHOENIX
By Associated Press.

PHOENIX, Ariz., October 10. Thoro
was a heavy rain horo last night and
again this evening, totaling about ono
inch. This is tho first downpour since
tho summer rains and will do much
good. Thoro was- - no damngo dono to
government construction work at Gran-

ite Rqof or Roosevelt, though dama'gc
had beon feared.

ATTEB KIDNAPERS
By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., October 10.

The grand jury this afternoon pur-

sued tho investigation of tho alleged
kidnaping of Fremont Older,' managing
editor of the Bulletin, and the alleged
plot to kidnap Abraham Ruef in July
last.

VAUDEVILLE ACT IS

NEW ROLE FOR

PREACHER

Message of Love Given to the
Audience Between Turns by

Girls in Short Skirts.

STRANGE SERMON

TOUCHES HEARTS

Girls in Gay Tights Lose In-

terest in Second Act and
Beg Preacher to .Write to
Them After Leaving.

LOWELL, Mass., October 10. Sur-roun-

by pretty chorus girls in red
tights and his hearers wero all men and
boys who sat and smoked and spit to-

bacco atf thoy listened open-mouthe- d to

ono of .tho straugest vaudovillo acts
thoy had ever seen, tho Rev. F. Y.

Pierce, D. D., of Scranton, 'Pa., deliv-

ered one of the closing addresses of tho

Sunday school convention here.
Dr. Picrco was as much affected by

his experience as was the assembly
which he addressed. The Scranton pas-

tor, who had never been billed as a
theatrical star before, has been one of

the prominent speakers at the three
days' convention here.

This afternoon one of the delegates
attended a performance at the Boston
theater, which is adjacent to the First
Congregational church, where the con-

ference has been held, and found a
burlesque show on the boards.

The idea struck him that the manage-
ment of the house might be persuaded
to allow Dr. Pierce a act with
board and crayons. Manager J. C.
Davey was willing, but refused to
shoulder tho responsibility, and said the
reverend speaker could take his own
chances. When the matter was put up
to Dr. Pifrce he readily consented.

Tho show tonight was in two parts,
with vaudeville stunts between.

Pretty Girls in Short Skirts
When tho curtain went up there were

twenty handsome girls with skirts up
obovo their knees, who . danced and
Isang and won enthusiastic plaudits.
Then tho manager came upon tho stage
to address the crowd.

As the audience was men and boys
of almost every race, aud the dingy
theater was so filled with smoke that
from the stage only tho faces of those
in the front row were visible. Pipes
and cigarettes predominated. There
were no cuspidors, yet two-third- s of
tho crowd chewed and expectorated.
The piano was out of tune. It was a
typical cheap theater scene.

"Gentlemen," said the manager, and
tho beginning started a ringing burst
of applause. "There is a number
which is not on the program," contin-
ued tho ppeakcr, unabashed. "We have
a crayon artist hero who will tell you
about himself. I don't know, what he
will do."

A large blackboard was brought upon
tho stago by stage lands and the Rev.
Dr. Pierce followed. Dignified in ap-

pearance and having' all the marks of
tho clergy in dress snd action, the

of the "artist" had a start-
ling effect. "I come to you with a mes-sag- o

of joy," began Dr. Pierce, as ho
arranged" his chalks. "I bring to you
men and boys and to these dear young
ladies who have just entertained us (re-

ferring to the short skirt dancing ex-

hibition) a message of lovo and hap- -

rpincss." Unprepared for anything of
this kind, the strange gathering began
to sit up and take notice. Many for-

got to smoke. It was impossible to tell
whether the "actor" was trying to be
funny by being serious or whether it
wns a real sermon that was coming.

Drew Pictures and Preached
Dr. Pierco began to rapidly sketch

pictures in colors, and as ho did so he
talked on the wrecks of lives men made
for 'themselves. Ho told of tho hope that
was always awaiting realization if men
belioved in Jesus Christ and followed
his teachings.

Meanwhile, the girls of tho chorus,
who had changed into tights of more
color for tho second burlesque, gathered
ono by ono in tho wings. Their faces
assumed serious cxp?essions. The scene
of tho clergyman in his somber black
garment, sucrounded by the painted
beauties in abbreviated costumes, was
grotesque.

Tears fell from tho eyes of men and
girls, too, as tho speaker moved thoir
minds from the shallow thoughts of life
to tho hope of lifo ctornnl. "Chooso ye
this day whom yc shall serve," wero
tho closing words of tho preacher as ho

cl6scd his "vaudovillo act," and the
burst of applause, mixed with cheers,
was tho loudest heard in tho Boston
theater for years.

Two hundred street urchins in tho au
dience joined in the chorus. No act this
week has been moro heartily received.

All Wero Affected by the Act
Dr. Picrco shook hands with all of

tho girls in the chorus, who had crowd-

ed around him, when the curtain wont

down, and several of them gave him

their addresses. Thoy wanted him to

writo to them from Scranton. All had

been wondorfully affected by tho words
and greatly helped, thoy said. As for
tho men in tho theater audience, very
fow resumed smoking, and many
seemed to lose interest in the rest of
tho show. And tho chorus girls who

had beon full of smiles in tho first bur

lesque, were sober in tho final, and ap-
parently ha'd no heart for their work.

"I never had such a courteous audi
ence in my life," said Dr. Pierce. "It
was tho first time m my life I ever did
a vaudeville preaching act, and it was
probably tho first time God's message
had been spoken in that snualid nlace.
Oh, how I wish I could reach such audi
ences every day."

ARRESTED WHILE ON

HONEYMOON TRIP

By Associated Press.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., October 10.

Daniel B. Brennen, who secretly mar-
ried Miss Lillie Ammaren, said to be. a
niece of Adolphus Busch, tho million-
aire brewer of St. Louis, last Monday
night was arrested hero today and will
be held pending the arrival of his fath-
er, who, it is alleged, ordered the ar-

rest. The reason for tho arrest is not
known. The youug couplo arrived here
yesterday morning nnd intended to re-

main a few days, continuing their jour-
ney to Mexico City.

SCHMITZ CASE CONTINUED
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., October 10.

By Associated Press.
Former Mayor Schmitz, with Attor

ney J' rank Drew, appeared before
Judgo Dunne this morning at the hour
fixed for a decision on tho merits of the
motion to set aside tho two indictments
charging him with accepting bribes
from the San Francisco Gas & Electric
company and the United Railroads.

Judge Dunno was not prepared to
hand down a decision and on motion of
Assistant District Attorney Cook con-

tinued tho cases until October 30.

W

THEFT OF I

Gender of the Animal May Cut
Some Figure in Court's

Decision

Jose Matia, a 'Mexican, arestcd a
number of days ago on a grand larceny
charge, had a hearing in Justice Thorn-a- s'

court yesterday afternoon and will
know his fate when court is reconvened
this morning.

Matia is charged by Lavanno Matez
with the theft of a burro. A few days
ago George Pemberton, a well known
stockman of Roosevelt, while passing
Matez 's residence, discovered a burro
in his corral which had been stolen
from him hometl.ing over a year ago.
Pemberton cut the animal out and took
the burro home, giving Matez a receipt
for it. Matez claims that he bought the
animal from Matia and on the repre-
sentations of Pemberton caused the
Mexican's arrest on a chargo of grand
larceny. Matia claimed on the witness
stand that he purchased the burro from
Pemberton. The latter admitted that
he- - sold the Mexican a burro, but the
animal sold .was a jack, while the one
alleged to have been stolen was a
jenny.

MINER AT IMPERIAL

SLEPT WITH SNAKE

Cut a Hole in Tent in Order to Make
Quick Getaway

J. C. Johnson, who has been working
at the Imperial mines, about twenty
miles out of Tucson, and who arrived
in tho city yesterday on his way to
Goldfield, Nov., gave a recital of an
experience which ordinarily, ho said,
would turn a man's hair white, says
tho Citizen.

A few nights ago ho was, awakened
by a peculiar feeling and upon mak-
ing an investigation he saw that a
huge rattlesnake was lying near him,
evidently having crawled across his
neck. As soon ag he learned what
had caused tho uncomfortable feeling
ho lay very still, not daring to move,
realizing that tho slightest move
might cause the reptile to strike at
him with his fangs. He says ho must
havo remained in that position for sev-

eral hours, but as a matter of fact it
could not have been ten minutes. '

His tent companion was with him,
but he did not daro to awaken him,
fearing any outcry on his part might
arouse the anger of tho snake; so he
remained as quietly as possible, all the
whilo fearing that ho would become the
victim of tho snake's ferociousness.

Finally his companion awoke and
called to him about some trivial mat-

ter, when he told him in a low tone
tho predicament ho was in. He was
then told to take his knifo and cut a
hole in tho tent canvas and jump
through as quickly as possiblo as the
snake did not seem to be as lively as
one usually is because of tho chilly
atmosphere.

Ho reached beneath his pillow and
drew forth his sheath knifo and, cut
tine a slit in the canvas, made a sud
den jump out of tho tent, the snake
not having timo to coil and make its
accustomed spring at him.

As soon as he recovered himself ho

wont to a pilo of wood near by and,
selecting a piece of timber went into
tho tent and dispatched the rattler, it
measured seven feet, two inches. He
took the skin off tho snake and brought
it into Tucson with him and when he
reaches Goldfield ho will havo it pre-

served.

National Republican Convention
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 1G.

A call for a meeting of tho republican
national committee for the purposo of
fixing a time and place-- for holding tho
national republican convention will bo
issued probably next Monday.
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PEACE CONFERENCE

GETTIN6 DOWN TO

BUSINESS

Thirty-eig- ht Votes Favorable
to a Permanent Court of
Arbitration Are Cast.

OBLIGATORY ARBITRATION
ADOPTED UNANIMOUSLY

No More Warship Demonstra-
tions to Bring Debtor Gov-

ernments Up to Captain's
Desk with the Coin.

By Associated Press.
THE HAGUE, October 1G. Tho

ninth plenary sitting of the peace con-

ference, held today, voted upon tho
question of establishing a permanent
court. There were thirty-eigh- t votes
in favor of the project. Belgium, Den-

mark, Greece, Roumania, Switzerland
and Uruguay did not vote.

The report of Baron Guilame (Bel-
gium) on the declaration of Count
Tourniell (Italy) regarding abligatory
arbitration yas adopted unanimously
with several reserves, including the
United States and . Japan. David B.
Hill (America) said the United States
would not depart from her traditional
policy of in the af-

fairs of other states.
The next subject taken up was a

proposal of General Horace Porter on
the subject of the collection of contrac-
tual debts. The substance of the propo-
sition is in order to avoid between na-

tions armed conflicts "of purely pecu-
niary origin," caused by contractual
debts claimed by subjects of one coun-

try from the government of another;
also a guarantee of all contractual debts
of this nature, which arc not settled in"

a friendly manner through diplomacy,
should be submitted to arbitration. It
is understood coercive measures will not
be taken until a creditor country offers
arbitration and tho debtor countryre-fuse- s

it, or leaves offer unanswered, or
until after the decision of the arbitra-
tors is not fulfilled by the debtor. The
proposal was approved by thirty-nin- e

Votes, with five absent Belgium, r Swe-

den, Roumania, Switzerland and Ven-
ezuela tho twelve Algerian govern-
ments making reservations. The final
session of the conference will take
place Saturday.

RED METAL WAS

A SHADE LOWER

Copper Stocks Still Continue on

Their Reckless Down

tward Course

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, October 1G. Copper

was higher in London with spot at 60

and futures oS 15s. Locally weak and ,

a shade lower with Lake at 14 to 13.25;
Electrolytic, 13.75 to 12.S7H.; Casting,
12.37K-- to 12.G2Vj.

London lead was 5s higher at 18 5s,

and locally unchanged.
Sp'eltpr remained unchanged in tho

local market and declined 5s to 21 15s

in London.
Iron 'was higher in the English mar-

ket, with standard foundry at 52s 9d
and Cleveland warrants at 53s' 10d.
Locally unchanged.

Tho Stock Market
NEW YORK, October 1G. Copper

stocks went to tho bad with reckless
abandon today, some shares crowding
down four to six points. The closing
quotations were as follows:
Amalgamated , $ 50.37

Anaconda '. . 28.62

North Butte - 3G.50
Greene-Canane- a . ..: G.75

Old Dominion 18.50

Arizona Commercial , 8.50

Shannon 5

Superior & Boston . 3.00
Dcnu-Arizon- a - 3.62

Calumet & Arizona 91.00

Utah Consolidated 29.00

AFTER THE PRETENDER
By Associatcd'Prcss.

TANGIER, October 16. A startling
report, which cannot bo verified, is in
circulation here that France, with the
assistance of Abdul Aziz, intends mak-

ing Spain a monetary offer for all of
her interests in Morocco, notably Mel-lill- a

Cueta, which points to a d,eal to
bo mado the base of operations against
the pretender to tho throne of Morocco.

FIVE PUT TO DEATH
By Associated Pcss.

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 1C

Five political prisoners were shot in

Hayti today according to a dispatch
to the stato department. A much larger
number of Haytians aro under charges
of conspiracy.

NEW WESTERN UNION PRESIDENT
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, October 10. Colonel

Robert Clowry was today
president of tho Western Union Tele-- '
graph company. All other officers were
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